
lion» to the British Ambassador at Constan
tinople, who is believed to regard the pro-

uitlk----------* -------» fa* tU. ------a-----a?______jeet with great interest. In the instructions
given by the Board to General Cheeney
and Sir John Macneill,

on Tuesday last, full
spot on the Medi-

tington solemnly, with a rich emotion I Ayrshire COW. « yean eU, freer * Sweat Lad,'
favorable. like an after-dinner speech, at the

HEIFER, free • Sweet Lad;her hand eontaioimg the Hares. lTj|js.do., 1 Cow 1
snuff she

lily of that a violent sneese, walked away to anotherpost of Alexandretta weal 1 pair Harrowspart of the mem—" Intemperance is rive lees eplead HAY.line to the Euphrates, and it
ef Sleeks OATS eed BARLEY, end enaval authorities that

ivy of Great alligator, and destroys its peace and hapi-
pineee forever. Bat, thank heaven

ea the wore of unhealth inew, very after the sale; ewer il, e credit ef 9 rooethe,erie had dawned uiid dawned upon 
drant-headed athe less satie&ctory character will he over- Deal forgettamed. Isn’t it strange that men putnnlaae 5 should appear 

Seleucia will m
that these enemies into their own mouths to steal _ 

away their heads?"—" Don't you regard ® 
taking snuff as a vice?" we asked, ioao-!TPH® 
eeetly. “ 11 h is," she replied with the1 
same old argument, “ it is w small a one 
that Providence won’t take no notice of it,' . n 
and besides, my oil factories would miss it' “ *
so.” Ah! kind eld heart, it was the drunk- ie auks 
aid's argument; and he who casts stones f—* k 
at his frail brother must first sse if there be _ "
eased nn sue mi la ■ si m ml la sa seam tea easammmsa# knlAwn ke —no* Borneming ai iiuuio iv correct dciofc no _
presumes upon hie owe infhlibilily. 1

--------- hp. I
A countryman-being'ashed how he knew —-------

a man, ef whom he had basa complaining, 
was drunk, indignantly replied, "What 
oeuld he be else, when he a*ed for a shoe- MB—'

The ^general nature of the route
ta Jaber Castle

ROCKLIN CLOTH UUff
Daring this Month,of the satire die-

tanee to Bassorah, ea the Persian Gull 
which the railway will he ukimalely

asliae, sad Inef We* is their line, el the
Kyle. |a

efP.B.
BARGAINS, will led It l# their

the line will pass, the experience of
and of is held to Cm ell property

bo ooriQMi dilBflThitf need be DàV» Btiwabt, lee-
and that if their R. J. BaeWn, Rea-, 8t.Strayed Dawibl Goanoe,they may, ie fiwt, be River, lestlose X.

Ha. Hi
and aeaurtty of the wo*. If strayed

i Ike preadeae ef Mr. Mieaeax
Whan dose a ■handed?

he doubles his fists. t *dy*.Sspt- td.
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As it is i to estimate the 
•and value of any means that 

may he found practically applicable to the 
' [of thé journey between England 

possessions in the Eart, we 
, from the time when Gene

ral Cheeney first directed the attention of 
the public in this country to the facilities 
presented by the Valley of ihe Euphrates 
for the constrtKlioo of an easy and rapid 
mode of communication between the Eas
tern shores of the Mediterranean and north
western provinces of our Indian Empire, 
we have never ceased to regard Ihe project 
with other feelings than those of a very 
lively interest accompanied by the hope 
that sooner or later steps would be taken to 
carry it into execution. There seems to 
be now a reasonable psoepect that this new 
and shorter route to India will be esta
blished at an earlier period than we bad 
anticipated. Within the last year the un
der! dking had been eefinitely taken up by a 
Company formed for the apecial purpose of 
carrying it into execution; and within the 
last week a body ol' the officers of this 
company h»ve actually set out from Eng
land to commence the operations. A recent 
correspondence between the company and 
the Foreign Office enables us to explain 
pretty precisely tbe present gdffilion of the 
undertaking. On the 98th of tw last month 
in accordance with a request to the effect, 
the company traosmited to Lord Clarendon 
a description of their proposed route, and 
of the nature of the concession promised by 
Turkey, intimating at the same time their 
intention to despatch General Cheeney, Sir 
John Macneill, and a competent staff, im 
mediately to the scene of operations. The 
route at present contemplated is from the 

, port of Seleucia, on the Mediterranean, via 
Antioch and Aleppo to Jaber Castle, on the 
Euphrates, a distance of 80 miles, and the 
contract with the Ottnmen Government will 
embrace a guarantee of 0 per cent for 90 
years, with power to raise capital for stea
mers at p rate to be hereafter determined. 
Hie land is also to be given free of charge, 
and the guarantee is not to involve any 
right on the part of the Turkish Govern
ment to participate in future profits in ex
cess ofO percent, beyond a reimbursement 
of any sums of interest they may have pre
viously paid. At the same lime applica- 

, lion has been made to the India House and 
, the Beard of Control for encouragement 

and co-operation, and the support of Lord
f’lasMBrlitrt lea nlun voliod stZvsv see kin ! - ‘

not di.ttan: period the pa wage to India will 
be reduced to little more than half its pre
sent Mne. A line of electric telegraph will 
accompany the work throughout, and will, 
of courue, be pushed on Minullaneouely with 
the rail. It is sea icvly possible to over
rate the effects thus likely to be produced 
upon the commerce of the world, and it 
may be fairly liojK-d that the Government* 
of the two countries primarily interested— 
Great Britain and Turkey—will loose no 
opportunity of promoting the. work, and 
hastening its execution. Above all, the 
East India Comjmny will be hound to expe
dite it by every aid they can affur d. Two 
or three years of well-directed energy will, 
unquestionably, bring Bombay within fif
teen day’s journey from London, and a lew 
years later, should peace continue, and the 
Sultan be disposed (as he appears to be) to 
extend the line of railway through the 
wnole line of his dmpinion, from the Da
nube to Constantinople,and thence from the 
eastern shore of the Bosphorus to the point 
at which the present undertaking is to com
mence, we may be exchanging the fogs of 
England for the golden sun of India in the 
brief space of a single week. We doubt

AUCTIONS,
BY WILLIAM HOOD.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE FOB SALE.
»|M1E follewia; LANDS and PREMISES will 
* be peremptorily submitted lo Public < Jimpc- 
itivn, ai the Court House, Co oui il Building, m

** dthv

Le acker's Starch, Ac.
BONUS 1,-tK.f'. kM London fttireh,
5 do. 4* Icefield Pa teat do,
I cut Thumb tiles, ex Antte Heddin.

W 11. WATSON

be peremptorily submitted to Public C-impe- BE-5L^5TG‘Ij6ÏC5rd I
Court II----  u..;u:— i- —

Chr.rloiiei..w„>o WEDNESDAY, the î!Ûlp day 
of OCTOUEU next, at the hour ol 18 o’clock, 
via

Pasture i.ots n«s 233. 234 and 225. in
ihe Royalty of (Jhirloltetuwn, truining on the Si. 
PeterVRo.nl. and situate about three miles from 
Town, eo.iiaiimig in the a hole 3t> acre» » little j 
more or less.

Also—That beautifully situited PROPERTY, 
forming part ot COMMON LOT No. 18, in the ; 
Royalty of Chathutetiivtii, Irontiuy on the Hills* 
borngh, and in the immediate vicinity of Govern- : 
ment House, l.iiely m ihe occupation of Ciplsio ! 
Beaxeley, K. .V, bounded on ihe north-went by 
il.-e Road leading to Government lieuse, and on , 
the east by West-street, and extending on said j 
Stryet 233 feci, a little more or less, with the 
br-.-e end commodious DWELLING HOUSE, j 
OUT-BUILDINGS and appurtenances thereunto 
belonging. The contingent annu iy lormeriy j 
charged on these Pr^n ses fur ihe use and benefit 
of Mrs. Wilson, having been duly t runs ter «ed to I 

! tbe icridence of Mr. Dati 1 Wilson, in Richmond

— JUST RECEIVED
sV» PIECES FROM B08TOM, 

And f»»r f*.t. by IIAFZARD * OWEN
Aug. Id. 1855.

r - - e-- t me rertnenee ol Air. uirn iv uson, in nicuinoiio
not that there are many among us who will this vaiutbu, P,»r.iy (.>n Common Lot 18)
live to do this.

Hard Times.—A Yankee Doctor has 
recently got up a remedy for hard times. 
It consists of ten hours’ hard labour per 
day well worked in.

A Stort or Bomba.—On the 7th of August, 
the anniversary of St. Gaetano, while the King’s 
carriage escorted by his body gaurde and hussars

will be sold in fee simple, and treed and dtscharg 
ed of all incumbrance».

Also—That valuable piece of G sound, with 
the DWELLING HOUSE and PREMISES, 
known as the present residence of Mr. David 
Wilsonptrontmg 40 feet on Rtehmond-atr et, and 
extendin ' in depth 50 feel, a little mor« or lees, 
turning part of TOWN LOTS Nos. 4 and 5, in 
the second hundred of Town Loi*inChaiL»tteiowe. 
This property is subject to an annuity of JL50 cur
ie ne y per annum, charged thereon for the u»e and

Hardware Hardware ! !
JUST RECEIVED from the United States, sod 

for Sale by II ASKAR l> & OWEN—
Mortise Locks and latches, from 9d to 20s each, 
Rim. western, store door and plate Locks, Re, 
Small Locks, (a large stock,)
Wardrobe, lui and coat Hookers a 2e 6d perdes. 
Iron and wooden Bench Screws,
Clamp and Riggers* Screws,
Wilson/S*Braces, (gear-wheel’d). &c. 2s 8d a lis, 
MincrnL porcel«in,-»Uvered Door-Shutter aad Draw- 

el^Knebs,
M h h *grm v, walnut and japanned Drawer Knobs,
(’o il t;hi«els and l insmilhs* Tools,
Pencil Sharpeners,
Grindstone Fixture-, from 7* 6d a 13s 
('ireular Saws and Arbors, nnd Leather Belling,
I lainiiiers, (a large assorted Stock)
Hatchets, (shingling, claw, lathing, broad, die) 
Narrow and llroad Axes and Adzes,
I’lumbs and Levels,
Screw Plnte^and Diet,
Web Saws and Handles, lever Sawsets
India Rubber Packing, combs, toys, bat,ball, die

parting the corner of the Via Santa Brigida, in Î benefit of Mrs. Mary Kiixabeth XVi'eon. from and 
the stloot of Toleda, two of the horses slipped ! after the decease of her present hushAii.l, (in case 
and fell. The police and the soldiers were en- she shall survive him), and so long a* she shall 
gaged in getting them up, when; taking advan-. remain his widow and unmarried, and it will be 
lage of this interruption, a lame man, leaning I sold liable thereto.
upon a staff, and respectably dressed, approached | For terme of sale and further pirlieolin. en 
the carriage, handed a written petition to the quire of the undersigned Trustees for 8aie,Jkc., 
King and began to speak in a low tone of voice, j under Deed of Re lea»*- and Conveyance, hearing 
An officer of the guard saw this, r.n .with drawn : date the Olet day of December, 1855, executed 
•words against the petitioner, and inflicted a ' by the above named David Wilson and his said 
wound upon him ; other officers followed the i wife, with the other parties therein named, to the 
example, and the cripple tried in vain to ward ! undersigned, and duly registered, and as the same 
off the blows. When he was about to sink be- is amended by an addenda thereto, dated the 10th 
neatb their assault be cried out to the King, 'day of May ultimo, endorsed thereon, and also 

Ferdinand, they are assaulting me before your {duly registered.
•yes ! Remember this !” The King was terri- Dated at Charlottetown, this 10th day of Sep*
fied by hie appeal, and called out te the officers 
“Let him have bis file”. |Immediately afterwards 
the horses having been raised, the carriage went 
on at fell gallop. Tbe same shocking scene ie 
described in several letters from Naples, some 
adding that the man was mortally wounded. A 
similar affair happened at Palmcro, in the year 
1853, when Colonel Nunxianle, afterwards pro
moted to the rank of General, imbrued his sword 
in the life-blood of a mao who had merely ventu
red to accoet tbe king’» brother, the count of 
Syracuse. Nunxiante obtained for that ferocious 

the nickname of Amasxa-moiti (“Kill them 
”)by which be ie keowo amongst tbe pepu- 

leee at Palermo to this day.

Partington’s View or Tbmfi-

) !” enid Mrs. Par-

tember, 1856-

Sept. 15.

JOSEPH HENSLEY, 
JOHN LONGWORTH, 
ROBERT STEWART.

SPRING SUPPLIES.
H ASKAR I) & OWEN, bave received ex 

Ellen from Liverpool, part of their Spring 
supplies, among which will be found

Post, Foolscap, and Putt paper, of every 
crinti >n and quality.

Ruled Papers from Note size to,Demy.
Ledgers, Day and Account Books of 

variety.
Bill Hooks—receivable and payable, Peso, 

Pcnhold. re, Hlacklead, and slate peoetie—a
large stock.

Envelopes, Cloth lined, official and other afow 
Wrapping paper,.Brown, and Gray of all sllSfc

—----------------------------------------------------- •
Schooner for Sale!
. A hrlloOM.lt three <».n oM, a «1er 

■ epair, le be Bold. She le a geai ' 
rnrgo reaetl of that; tone regiKef. 

.Apply to—
WILLIAM HODGES. 

Cymbria Ixklge, Ristico, Aug. 29, 1856.

BY JOHN C. TRAVERS.

Notice to Farmers and others.

TO aa Sold by Aectiee. ea Tuaull the 
9th of OCTOBER aeit, al II o'eleek. fore- 

a. on tbe Ferai of Mr. NATHAN WRIGHT, 
am the Wioeloe Road. 5 mite, fleet Tewa, ike whole 
efki.

■ROCK, CHOP, A. 
FARMING IMPLEMENTS,

N°
QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE.
OW coot.in# .n imiaeaee eeeortroeot of 

BRITISH AMO FRKMCH
M ANUFACTURES.

(the newest make and patterns) just arrived per 
Brig “ INTENDED** direct from Eagland, which ie 
offered for sale at ngMall advance on cent.

WM. HEARD.
Charlottetown, I

A good Assortment
WILSON’S

CELKBnATBD

Botanic Medicine
AMD

Thomsexian Prepanliau,

the 9th Oetohcr

Greatly Hedeoed Prices!!
OCX of DRY GOODS at the

a. v. «a X». w. niadON'* 
Compound Sereaparills, 

Neuropathie Drops,
Wild Cherry T "

Dyaeatory and Choi— ---------
Wild Cherry

For Sale by Haaxcard A
Sole wholesale Agent, for Priam Idwmrfi Uaal


